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Priority of service of terms of punishment.

March 11,

1954

Ronoraole S:tanle:r Wallach.
Prose-cutin~

Attorney

St. r.~ouia County
Clayton, Missouri

Reference 'is 1na.da to your request fer an official
opinion of this .dapartro.-erd:; re~ad.ing as follows:

"Hequ.est is heretdth prese:111ted for
opinion directing u.s ~s to proper pr<>cedu/ in· the following efl,U&;e.
on$ fJ?·nn Doe was charged itl. .·this juri e- ·
diction with ,l sepa:ra~~ felon.ies.
11

"In the first case tri~d h~ t<ras charged
Burglary 1st Degree, f'O;und guilty and
convicted for a term. o.:t: 3,.0 years.
due c·ourse motion tor ·new trial was overruled and defendants $pp;L1ca.tion for .·
App~al to ~;upt'eme Oo~t filed.
Same now
pending 111. proaei.\Hi. ·

In

n\'ih.:tle his mt,»tion for new trial t-.ras pending

in tha matter ab:0ve mentioned he was- tried
on a ruvth~!' charge &1d found gullty and
punishment assessed at 1 year in County
jail. 11

The )d charge is pending awaiting trial.

..
-

Honorable Stanley t'iallach.

11

0ur question is, shall we retain custody
of defendant in our County to jail to serve
first, the sentence of l year in the County
jail, and. upon completion thereof commit
him. to the State Penitentiary on the first
mentioned sentence; or, commit him at this
time to the' State Peni tentia.r;r in aooord•
ance with the 10 year sentence and place
our "Hold't upon completion thereof to be
returned to serve the 1 year County jail
sentence.
11

As it now stands our Sheriff is l)olding
2 OOl'llmitments; one fo:r the l year county
jail sentence. and tlie other for commitment
of tl'lB defendant to the· State Penitentiary
on the 10 year sentence.
uWill you kindly advise promptly 1 and oblig.e."

In the above-quoted request we have taken the liberty
of inserting the name "John Doe" for that o£. the person
which appears ther$:tn. Further, in preparation ot the opinion
we have assura.ed that the acts constituting the seoond felony
wert;t not committed subsequent to the first trial and .that the
record in both o'ases is silent aa to whether the sentences
are to be serv.ed concurrently or consecutively.
It will :be observed at the outset that the only convie ...
tion which has become final is the one under which sentence
ot one year in the county jail has been imposed. It therefore seems appr,opriate that the She.riff ot St. Louis County

incarcerate the defendant under such co:mra.itment in order that
compliance 111ay be had 1rdth the punishment imposed thereunder.
It is true that ordinarily sentences imposed by the
defendant, 1n the absence of a
dir.eetion ot the trial court to the contrary, are to be
se:rve.d concurrently.
In this regard we direct your attention
to Williford v. Stewart, 198 S.vJ. (2d) 12 1 in which the de·
fendant had pleaded guilty on Feb~uary 6, 1933, in the Jackson
County Circuit Court to four felonies. Subsequently-, on
April 8th, 1933,. in the sru:ue court, although in a different
division thereof, the sa.me defendant was convicted of a further
crime. No dil:,ection ap:@ea.red in the judg,"l'llelJ.t _in the latter
case as to whether the sentence imposed t.oorein should be
served concurrently or consecutively with the sentences imposed
same cot:lrt u,pon the satne

.
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ffonorable St.a;nley Wallach

in the tour prior

eas~s.

'rhe

SuprE}m,~

Court of Missouri held

in tile se oiro~tances that all.. or thtti sentences imposed
sho.uld run cpt.l;Qurrently.
The Oo~t· . ·aaid
1 l.c .. :t.S:
'
.
''

.

"Tlt~ :judgm,~nt of the ~i61l court

.baifl$
w•
must.
the spurious
reo:t tal t:u th$ oonilnitment that the burglary
oont~olli:ng,

~t:jsct

and la:r:ttitlY f<>ur yea~ ~$gl,'e:esate .sentence
an4 t-he . ~U. tomobile thEtrt 15' year. s~.mte~ce

shdul;d rtin eorraeel).tivE;l>y) and must hold they

that too period
o.t t . ~e. peti.t!.o.nerts le.,g.al in
. · ". areera. tion be.ga:f.F
on :@el)l;'uary ,.f', 193.3 ~d van, for 2 months and
2 data und$:r!'bhe burglacy a:pd larceny aggregate
sentence until ~p~il·8,'l.933, when the 15 year
sari.t;enoe i:n thei. ~utomob1J;e· theft case l>~as pro ...

ron

ooncurt•ailtly~wh~ch ·:means

nou.nced. From there on the sentE):naes in the
five :casee~ ran coneur:t~&nbly as tar as coincident, and \Ul.til the end of the 15 year sentence,
mald.ng a. tot.al peri«\ .of 1;$ years, 2 months
and 2 dqs, Under the tJlX'ee ...f()urths rule,
allo-wed by Sec. 9086 ft>r 'g;ooo behavior, this
time would b~ reduced to 11 years, 4 months
and 17 days.

We think that this rule wou.ld be controlling in the
ins.tant case were it not for the .further fact that the de ...
fendant in the oase.a.bout which you have inquired was. sentenced
to separate institutions. This c!:rc'Ul:nstanoe invokes a f't.Wther
rule which has been declared by the Supreme Court in Anthony
v. Kaiser, 169 s.w. (2d) ~l( 1 l.a. 49 to the following effeet=

"Ordinarily sentences to d~tterent insti....
, tutions are, in the very natu.re·or things,
cu:mula.tive and not concurrent. -lt .;~o ~~"
The converse of this-'rule 11aa again stated by this
Cou.rt in McCr'ae:ken v. Kaiser, 179 s.w. (2d) 470, where the
following language. appears:

"The general rule is that in the absence
of a:n applicable statute, making the terms
successive, or a direction to that e.ff$ct
in th~ sentence or cOn:unitment, terms imposed
by th.e same court to the same institution
are to be regarded as concul:'ren t. * 1t ~t-"

Honorable Stanley WalJ.a.eh
.F':r'om the foregoing we take it to be the rule that sen·
tenees to separ'ate inat:ttutions in the cireumstanoea described
in your letter of inquiry are to be served consecutively in
the absence of a direction by the trial court to the contrary.
We are further per$uaded to this view with respect to the in ...
stant case by reason of the fact that the sentence in the
first case has not a.a yet become final in the sense that it
amoUnts to a "conviction" until affirrued on the pending appeal.
It is of course true that the de.f'enda.nt may be oorrunitted pend·
ing the appeal absent the giving of a supersedeas bond (as to
which your letter of inquiry is silent) but in the event of a
reversal and possible discharge of the defendant the case
would stand as though no "conviction" had ever been had,
CONCLUSION

In the premises we are of the opinion that in the oiroun1 ...
stances outlined in your letter of :t.nquicy the defendant should
be oolWii tted to the county jail of St.. Louis County, Hissouri,
to serve the sentence imposed upon him of one year in that in..
st:ttution, and there to be held until discharged according to
law.
We are f~ther of the optnion that upon co1uplia.noe with
such sentence the defendant should thereafter be committed
to the Missouri State Penitentia:ey t() serve the sentence of
ten years in that institution in accordance 'tvith the sentence
· imposed upon him in such other case, provided of course, that
such conviction he affirmed on the pending appeal to the. Supreme
Court · of I<Iis s ouri •
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, Will P. Berry, Jr.

Very truly yours,

JOHN IVJ:. DALTOH

Attorney General
WFB:vlw

